Is knowledge of screen time guidelines associated with stages of behavior change for television viewing among adolescents?
It is unknown whether knowledge of guidelines for television (TV) viewing translate into behavior change for TV time among adolescents. The purpose of the present study is to verify whether knowledge of TV recommendations (spending <2 hr/day watching TV) is associated with the stages of behavior change related to TV viewing among adolescents. Schoolchildren (11-16 years) from six schools were recruited. Their knowledge of TV guidelines (correct [<2 hr/day], overestimated [<1 hr/day or never watch TV], underestimated [<3hr/day or watch TV whenever they wanted], and do not know [response option]) and stages of behavior change related to TV (precontemplation, contemplation, preparation, action, and maintenance) were assessed by a questionnaire. Multinomial logistic regression was used to test the association between knowledge and stages of behavior change. A total of 792 adolescents (53% girls) participated, of whom 45% were in the precontemplation stage, while 35% underestimated and 18% did not know the TV guidelines. Those who overestimated the guidelines had higher odds of being in the maintenance stage than did those who knew the recommendations correctly (odds ratio [OR] 2.06), while those who underestimated the guidelines had lower odds of being in the maintenance (OR 0.22) and any other stage compared to those who were aware of the recommendations (the precontemplation stage was the reference). Underestimating the guidelines was associated with being in the precontemplation stage, while overestimating them was associated with the maintenance stage. Interventions should test whether increasing knowledge can help shifting those in the precontemplation and contemplation toward action and maintenance.